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Regarding S.Q. No. ION

¥To r w  q ^ T  H*rt|WT ?awr«T 

1023 3T>f% vmfhr sferr

%t|  <nrwr «rr fr^sr cwr ^  
tnifoT srar ?t ^
arr^n  %f5pq- snrircnrvr #<tt * s t* m

Shri Nath Pai: May I invite your 
attention

Mr Speaker: There are still a large 
number of questions not disposed of 
The question hour is over What can 
be done now’

Shri Nath Pai With all the authori
ty and solemnity of your office you 
told me that you might take up, on 
my request

Mr. Speaker The other questions 
are still there How can I give up 
all of them and take up a particular 
question which the hon Member 
wants’

tto  tw  irftjrr w)f?T?T ^ ? f e n r  
snfiiwrr qrr t  snarer Jrftar

Mr. Speaker If you create a prece
dent today, then everyday hon Mem
bers will say that this question or 
that question -may be taken up and 
'hat will crea e terrible confusion We 
should not add to the confusion

TT° TW iHTcft

?n£f tft uFsnr *rn *ft¥T *rr
tow  m r  1

Mr. Speaker: Short notice question 
Shn Tiwary

S h o r t  N o t ic e  Q u e s t io n  

Postal Services in Nexalbari Area

8NQ. 26. Shri D. N Tiwary: Will 
the Minuter of Communications be
pleased to state

(a) whether it is a fact that the 
delivery of letters, telegrams and 
money orders are being delayed in 
the Naxalban area of West Bengal;
*"*(b) if so, the difficulties that the 

employees of the Posts and Telegraphs 
Department have to face m that area; 
and

(c) the steps taken tc> facilitate 
early delivery of postal articles in the 
area’

The Minister of Parliamentary 
Affairs and Communications (Dr. Bam 
Subhag Singh): (a) There has been
some dislocation m the arrangements 
but on a very limited scale

(b) One pos man of Naxalban Post 
Office was not able to visit 5 villages 
fion 14th June, 1967 to 29th Jun*>, 
1967 due to disturbed conditions

(c) The articles of the above men
tioned 5 villages were delivered by 
the pos* man in the market area at 
Naxalban itself to the villagers who 
came there to collect the articles No 
telegrams or money orders for these 
villages were received The postman 
has since started visiting the villages

«sft fT® *n° ftwrft
«T TTRRtT tTfniT «TST STTTTa |  

wsr srfT *3t % 1 fcrfafrt 
?t ^ f a p  5 nr f̂t * §f
£ iTOTtarra JRTcTT f  fa?rV*TT5ft 
*r TW
l if a ft TgT «TTWft:*n
grft qterarrfafar % irra t
fVf^n Jprcf ®ts% sihtt «r7

n o  t w  *j*rn • wfr 
*TTfata?t 5^  f.

5r r̂mfer % ^ 1% ft»rtfr
*f>, % vnft ii T̂ST $>»rt
•ft 1 i4 ^5 ^  IrtfT 29

*nnrf t  srvr if vfemt

I * '
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«r> fr# m e  fntrrft w t  qr$

5 *mr i f k  w  v r r r

«to T w ry»*rf^  s»r?TT*rew3r 
*»# |w « r r  «t<f *r*srrfoft ^  ^ t  

^^T T ^qT T «rr 1

Shri Hem Barua: There has been 
dislocation of the postal system m 
Naxalbari There are also reports that 
Nepal is going to protest to us because 
of the forced eviction of Nepalese 
from Naxalbari All these things 
•how that there is dislocation in that 
particular area I want to know from 
the Prime Minister what steps she is 
going to take to see that there is no 
dislocation either in the postal system 
or other normal channels of communi
cation in that particular strategic area 
She has always been silent about it

Mr. Speaker: I do not know if an 
answer could be given

Shn S. S. Kothari: Would the Gov
ernment consider providing armed 
escorts to postmen m Naxalbari area9

Dr. Ram Subhag Singh: If there is 
danger to their lives, then naturally 
we will request the State Govern
ment to provide armed escorts

Shri P. Venkatasabbaiah: May I 
know whether the Government has 
taken up this matter with the Chief 
Minister o* West Bengal when he was 
here, and when he has also openly 
admitted that there is lawlessness pre
vailing in Naxalbari which is now a 
trouble-spot?

Dr. Bam Subhag Singh: Not exactly 
this matter, but we had a talk with 
the Chief Minister of West Bengal 
and he said that he would be seeing 
that no insecurity is allowed to pre
vail there.

nN f if «t*  w

O T q r  «Fra>r afar,

% w  Ar t  i n ?

wr» t to  f w  fa?  fircft tft 
«rrr^ sn%«rr sfe w i  
eft ^ r a r  $ptt i

«fr v i  vapTor m w *  
*tWt * r ?

»To tw gvrrr fc<? 'rtem fafa' 
%*rr*r ifrrr v t f

?nrr i

Shri Chintamani Panigrahi: May I
know whether normalcy has now 
returned to that area’

Dr. Ram Sribhag Singh: I said in 
the main reply that now the postman 
has started visiting those villages

Mr. Speaker: Shn Tridxb Kumar
Chaudhun

Shri Hem Barna: Sir, on a point of 
order The hon Minister has admit
ted that there is dislocation in the 
postal services, there must be some 
reasons for this dislocation, what are 
the Government doing about it?

Mr. Speaker: I have called Shri
Tndib Kumar Chaudhun.

Shri Tridib Komar Chandhorl:
Whatever dislocations took place in 
the Naxalbari area with regard to the 
delivery of postal articles to the 
public, was it ever of such an order 
or such a nature that the Communi
cations Ministry felt impelled to draw 
the attention of the West Bengal Gov
ernment to this matter? Was the 
safety of the postman or the safety 
of any post-offlces affected, and were 
any post-offlces attacked or burnt? 
Did some such thing happen during 
the past movement thave? DM any 
such thing take place?
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Dr. Ram Subhag Singb. This is a 

long question But it us not exactly 
regarding this Naxalban, because we 
always get reports from our FMG, 
West Bengal Circle But in regard to 
other matters, the attention of the 
Government was drawn, a big post- 
office was looted some two months 
back, there was disturbance there, 
and about Rs 41,000 was taken away 
from the cash box

Shri S. M Banerjee. From the state
ment of the hon Minister, it appears 
that there was some disturbance m 
the particular aiea for four to five 
da>s possibly, or whatever period I 
do not know But I  would like to 
know whether at present there is no 
dislocation and there is no disturbance 
in that area and whether all the peons, 
postal and other peon4; in that area 
are allowed to go freely

Dr Ram Subhag Singh Actuall 
what I said was ptecisely regarding 
the operation of the post office m that 
particular area, you might have also 
noticed that money orders, etc are 
not being received at the moment and 
one can infer from it why they are 
not being received I also said that 
from the 14th to the 29th June, the 
postman was not m a position to go 
out All these are indications of some
what insecure conditions there

TTo TW T 5

ifcft 3ft JTTScTftT
fTCRT 8̂T met ?

t t o  t w  hr? «rraw 1

TTo TW ft'TT

jf tn r  % «f!S^iT 1

t to  t w  g * n  «rrawT
TTo *TPT ify HW ’STH

eft STTT *?t §Rrr ^T T  I

vftfingffffa* 5ft ^  w a r  
ftnrr ft? jw  >rhfr$reTvarT^vr a w w

^  s^nrqr t>n *wrr ?rt 3m  
t  ft? *Rfr afir ?pr# vpnft1 
t ,  5r^rw5r ?ft t
•sng*TT ft? STf* % f a *  ft?

^  qlien tfatfy  «rc 2ft? ir
W*T VT f  «mT ^  «RT »T?ft sft
5^rcr arw r « ra rf<n>-

7

*To TW f W  T O W  * $ K * ,

«[f *ft t  sffFSJ ’ffFT
s^rrsprSr srranT anrt^nft

T W  T O  |

Shri S. Kundu; The hon Minister
said about dislocation I would like 
to know what was the nature of the 
dislocation which prevented the postal 
peons from entering those villages 
and which prevented him from 
delivering the daks May I know 
whether immediately between 14th 
and 29th June the Minister sought 
the assistance of the West Bengal 
Government to give police protection 
to the postmen, so that they may be 
able to deliver the mail and if so, 
what was the response of the West 
Bengal Government7

Dr. Ram Subhag Singh: Govern
ment are fully conversant with the 
situation that obtains in that parti
cular area I also said that from two 
other post offices, the entire cash was 
removed to Naxalbari, because it was 
a bigger place as compared to those 
places So, the insecure condition is 
quite obvious

Shri S. Kundu: The second part •£ 
my question has not been answered

Mr. Speaker: Shri Prakash Vir 
Shastn

sftjHrrarrtr siraft «r*ft 
dhrr w w t t  *nrr * t ft?*nw
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wrr*nrr «tt arfa $ m  £n?t 
^*r i r ta fv t  *r^r*r%  i s rsrg fiw

tit w n n f5 n f | fa * f r
OTPVT *THT 3TRTT W  *TOT $t»TT I

q f t f a r f a  *r 3 Jr»rr«rf i t J T T ^ S r  
«wrfHrar ^  »rraff *t r r  # 31% 
w t  * t * w t  f t  f t r i t  v t  » rt |  ’

tto tbt g*n *rrft 5*ro*rr 
* ? n $ t  3r%?r *fhfopr spft? sft^Ht 
t  s?n?t *rnfa srsrrc «reprr * m  
f  f% *R?n% £, qjsrm $ t

»hVwi«t |  t̂ cttt |  rift jt? *rnrT 
% srrc 1 

JTTrnm ?  T fTTT 
’Rsfa? t  rift farfarerV tfV *^ire: 
1 1 g r  ̂ 7n?r *rr*nr % gfgrcr^

^•rr f m s r  r r  fcqT ?rk 5% t  
>̂t f^vnrr v t t  f^qr 7^  ^

sw t at«T  $  T § t  i  ^ rrff ^  s w  ? r ,f t

sto tw  §*n m Jrfk  
*rc«f ^ qT PTTH’ fen 3TW*TT I

Shri Nath Pai: I am a little curious 
to know if any date has been fixed 
for the historic Dr Lohia—Dr. 
Subhag Singh joint mission to Naxal
ban Secondly, has he received any 
complaints that some of the stamps 
m the mail delivered m Naxalbari are 
cancelled not with the seal of the 
postal department, but with a new 
seal which bears the slogan “Jai Mao” 
and "Jai Mao Tse-tung” in some cases?

Dr. Bam Subhag Siagh: About the 
first part, whenever I can find two 
days, I will go into this area Dr. 
Lohia would be most welcome About 
the cancellation of postal stamps, we 
can never allow that sort of thing to 
happen in our post offices.

Mr. Speaker: Has it h&ppened'That
i" What he wants to know.

b r. Ram Subhag Singh: No, Sir; 
n°t can It be allowed to happen.

*TT HW «jq* «nrr qrft 
a^ ram  fo  «!«•

*r ott 5JHTT im
^  wr% » ifo> firErerr  %

sfhc %m  «n|r % ̂  fafopsr 
^  ?r*mT ¥t imir? spf»
^  f̂r r̂r <ft w r it  
^  aptf «FT?t 2TT% | 7 m  w  swpsr 
*t mqvt v tm  ^ 5® i r v r t  
fat f  ’ %m f^r f  ?ft ®wt ’

rro xm g^n  %  ^  *r
^  ®T?T f% %^T ir
^  p i  3TRT I i ,  %ft^r 3PR5T <rof
i t  «ft ^  3ft TftrreT vt ^fe- 
?T1rw  «ft % h ^ s t Jr, rih ^  tft

T^r afr ̂  5f?w
^  3?R r ik  tit^RR «fit̂  % TOffW
^  am: xft u n m  gw «rr 1 r r  Hift
ŝ Wt % ^  ^  | f  «fr 1

f ^ r  ?im »pf 3% *n fo
^  ^  «nq^r ^  ?r t̂ a t qw
*TT ?

»To tw g^n *nr? ^
*T T O  fr  ^ i t  5̂5TT I W ith  ItHf ^

w?r ’pt ?nfr f^rfir spt wtrwt

I  I

IToTWip l t ^ ^ flpn :
’PT 5̂R[T g f% H o tht fun ^RT
5ferw % suSNt 1 $131 far ?r»rRr

?r vFnfhr *r̂ t ^  ?mr ^t?tt
îrr ?t t , »r*

^  f»nr fir^ Tpr vf®
^  ^ 1 «rn: ^  %nft ^  %■
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v tf  trnctar w  v r  * «ft #  q ^ r 
ernfar *n?r Srarr j? 1 *ptt jfircr

^  T^ift 1

WRITTEN ANSWERS TO 
QUESTIONS

Agreement between India and Burma
*1621. Shri K. Narayana Rao: Will 

the Minister of External Affairs be 
pleased to state

(a) whether any agreement have 
been concluded be ween India and 
Burma relating to trade, customs, cul
tural relations, communications, extra
dition of criminals, immigration or re
patriation and on double naticmali y 
in pursuance of Article V of the 
India-Buima Treaty of Friendship, 
1951, and

(b) if so, a detailed account there
of’

The Minister of External Affairs 
(Shri M. C. Chagla). (a) and (b) 
The Government of India and Burma 
signed an Agreement of Trade and 
Commerce on 24 h  December, 1982, 
valid for a period of three years The 
Government of Burma has agreed to 
continue to apply in practice its terms 
and provisions till a fresh Agreement 
is concluded between the two coun
tries As regards communications, 
both Burma and India are members 
of the Universal Postal Union, and 
exchange of correspondence, insured 
letter, etc is regulated by the provi
sions of the Universal Postal Conven
tion While there are no formal agree
ments With Burma in respect of cus
toms, cultural relations, extradition of 
criminals, immigration or repatriation 
and of double nationality, the few 
problems that arise w  these fields are 
handled in a spirit of friendly co
operation

M fa u  an* Cotawed People e« 
Sooth Africa 

n « l . Shri Madhn Ltaaye: 
Dr. Manohar Lohla:
Shri S. ML Bnerjee:

Shri George Fernandes:
Shri S. ML jeshi:

Will the Minister of external Affaire-
be pleased to state

(a) whether GovernmentJU N O 
have made any progress m obtaining 
justice for the Indian and the coloured 
people of South Africa, and

(b) if so, the details thereof’

The Minister of External Affairs 
(Shri M. C. Chagla): (a) and (b) The 
U N General Assembly has been 
adopting resolutions condemning the 
policies of apartheid of the Govern- 
men of the Republic of South Africa 
almost every year since 1946 In 1962 
it adopted a resolution in which it 
declared that apartheid endangered 
international peace and security and 
requested the Member-States of the 
United Nations to take the following 
measures to break off diplomatic rela 
tions with the Government of South 
Africa to close their ports to all 
vessels flying the South African flag, 
to boycott all trade with South Africa, 
and to refuse landing and passage 
facilities to all aircraft belonging to 
South Africa It also requested the 
Security Council to take appropriate 
measures, including! sanctions, to 
secure South Africa’s compliance with 
the resolutions of the Assembly In 
1965, the General Assembly adopted 
another resolution which tntsr alia 
established a United Nations Trust 
Fund in aid of the victims of apar
theid and their families A similar 
resolution was adopted again in 1966. 
South Africa has so far failed to alter 
its policies of racial discrimination.

Issue of Passports

*l«M. Shri Onkar Lai B erm :
Shri Onkar Singh:

Will the M inister of 
Affairs be pleased to state:

(a) whether there is a proposal for 
streamlining the system for the issue 
of passports; and




